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Abstract
Lianas are prevalent in gaps and edges of forests where they compete intensely with trees, reducing growth
and recruitment. Invasive lianas have the potential to be particularly harmful as the competitive advantage
of the liana life history may be coupled with the more competitive qualities of invasiveness. However, in
early stages of growth of lianas and native tree seedlings, facilitatory interactions or competitive interactions associated with soil nutrients may be more prevalent. We investigated interactions at the early stages
of growth between native and invasive lianas with a common rainforest tree of temperate Australian rainforests under different light conditions. Invasive lianas, as a group, were not more competitive than native
lianas in reducing growth of a native rainforest seedling. At this stage in the life cycle most lianas were
as competitive as a conspecific seedling. However, one invasive liana, Anredera cordifolia, was particularly
competitive and reduced biomass of tree seedlings. Light had little effect on growth of lianas nor on the
impact of competition, however, specific leaf area differed between low and medium light conditions.
Moderate light did improve growth in the rainforest tree seedling. When lianas were grown with a rainforest tree, three liana species overyielded, while one species was unaffected by growing with the tree seedling.
Overyielding suggests a strong positive interaction with the neighbouring plant, mediated through belowground processes. We discuss the potential for these interactions to be facilitative, parasitic or competitive. We therefore show that interactions early in the life of rainforest species can be complex mixtures of
interactions which are likely to influence the ability of lianas to dominate rainforests.
Keywords
forest edges, forest interior, interspecific competition, intraspecific competition, invasion ecology, relative
growth rates, seedlings, SLA, temperate forests, vines
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Introduction
Recently, the focus of competition as the most important plant-plant interaction has
been questioned as acknowledgement of the role of positive interactions (facilitation)
in influencing neighbouring plants has been established (Callaway and Walker 1997,
Brooker et al. 2008; Montgomery et al. 2010, Wright et al. 2014). Gaining advantages
from neighbouring plants may increase growth opportunities over and above those
gained through competitive superiority, particularly in highly stressful environments
(stress gradient hypothesis: Bertness and Callaway 1994, Callaway and Walker 1997,
Holmgren et al. 1997). Over the life of a plant, the relative strengths of competition
and facilitation vary (Wright et al. 2014; Paterno et al. 2016) and interactions are influenced by other biotic interactions (e.g. herbivory, Hamilton III and Frank 2001).
Consequently, understanding community processes involves investigating interactions
through the life cycle. Early growth of plants is likely to be an important life stage
where interactions are likely to quickly influence the success of seedlings, although this
stage has not been investigated widely.
Competition is often measured in the field as lower relative growth compared to
the competing plant. However, competitive interactions that may be present are often
confounded by species-specific differences in growth rates and resource use as well as
a range of other positive and negative interactions amongst other species. Competition is a negative-negative interaction, whereby both species should do worse when
growing with the other competitor than each does when growing alone. Competition is only possible when there is a limiting resource and few studies establish the
limiting resource where competition is acting. In the field, measuring growth rates of
individual plants growing alone is particularly difficult and thus identifying competition and the strength of competition is often not clear. Instead studies often focus on
differentiating the relative differences between putative competitors. The outcome of
these ‘competitive interactions’ in the field could therefore be caused by a range of
other interactions which result in a difference in growth through better acquisition
of non-limiting resources, rather than the result of competition with a neighbouring
plant. Similarly facilitation is a positive interaction being experienced by at least one
partner in the interaction compared to when growing alone and is usually associated
with ‘within guild’ interactions (McIntire and Fajardo 2014). In the past, facilitation
was traditionally associated with (+,0) or (+,+) interactions. What is difficult to tease
apart in a field situation, is that while species might be facilitated, one species might
still ‘win’ compared to the other species as a result of the strength of facilitation. Without adequate controls, this would be seen to be the result of competition. ‘Winning’ in
a field situation, therefore, may be due to a number of reasons: competition for a limiting resource, better use of non-limiting resources, better facilitation or a combination
of any of these. Changes in community structure are, therefore, a result of the relative
advantages of facilitation versus competitive superiority that each species experiences
when growing with each other (Montgomery et al. 2010). Laboratory experiments are,
therefore, useful in teasing apart this complexity of interactions.
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Lianas are considered to be strong competitors as they spend fewer resources on
mechanical support allowing greater allocation to leaves, stem elongation and roots.
They are also often considered to be structural parasites (Stevens 1987). In comparison to other growth forms, lianas have more leaves and a higher annual increment in
new stem mass for a given aboveground mass (Wyka et al. 2013, Ichihashi and Tateno
2015), and increased photosynthetic capacity (Pasquini et al. 2015). Lianas influence
tree regeneration in tropical rainforests (Schnitzer et al. 2014) through both aboveground and below-ground competition (Schnitzer et al. 2005; Toledo-Aceves and
Swaine 2008; Lobos-Catalan and Jiminez-Castillo 2014). Our understanding of lianas
in forests is largely associated with work in the neotropics (summarised in Paul and
Yavitt 2011) with very little work done elsewhere. In southern hemisphere temperate
rainforests, Lobos-Catalan and Jiminez-Castillo (2014) suggested that resource competition was less influential as nutrients are greater than in the neotropics. Apart from
Lobos-Catalan and Jiminez-Castillo (2014), little work has been done to determine
whether lianas in other forest types follow similar trajectories and have similar impacts
as those in the tropics. Furthermore, variable use of terminology such as competition
and parasitism to describe the same attributes is confusing, highlighting the need to be
very clear in attributing the direction of the interaction in studies.
Exotic, invasive lianas have the potential to be particularly harmful to rainforest
habitats as the ‘competitive’ advantage of the liana life history may be coupled with
the more competitive qualities of invasiveness. Theoretically, the advantage of being
invasive is associated with escape from co-evolved pathogens and predators in the
native habitat (Enemy Release Hypothesis, Keane and Crawley 2002) which frees up
resources to be used in growth and reproduction. For many invasive species, growth
is improved in host habitats where species have evolved improved competitive strategies (Blossey and Notzold 1995). Invasive species have faster growth strategies resulting in higher specific leaf area (SLA) and assimilation rates (Leishman et al. 2007)
which causes higher relative growth rates (James and Drenovsky 2007). There are
some examples of equivalent patterns associated with invasive lianas. Leicht-Young
et al. (2011) found that under stronger competition the invasive liana, Celastrus
orbiculatus, had greater relative growth rates, biomass and survival than the native
Celastrus scandens. Osunkoya et al. (2010) found that four invasive lianas had higher
respiration load, higher light compensation points and higher SLA indicating better
carbon economy, but similar relative growth rates to four native species in tropical
Australia. In contrast, while an invasive liana in the US, Cayratia japonica, had faster
growth compared to a native, Parthenocissus quinquefolia, another invasive (Ampelopsis brevipedunculata) did not (Emerine et al. 2013). Native and invasive liana species in temperate forests in Australia have similar allometry of growth characteristics
(French et al. 2016).
When lianas initially establish, advantages usually associated with their growth
form may be less relevant, as establishment at the ground layer is likely to be associated
with low light conditions where seedlings of all species have low biomass. During this
stage of the life cycle, below-ground resources may be more important in determining
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the outcome of species that are seeking to occupy a site. Furthermore, positive interactions with neighbours may facilitate early growth in seedling lianas and could neutralise or outweigh the negative effects of resource competition. Increases in positive
plant-plant interactions during this early stage, relative to negative competitive interactions, may improve growth of plants over and above growth when plants are grown
alone (known as overyielding) and may buffer high levels of seedling mortality which
would be otherwise experienced. Seedling lianas are unlikely to smother seedling trees
as there is strong selection to invest in seeking a taller plant to reach the canopy and escape the darker ground level rather than continuing to grow large amounts of biomass
at this level in the forest. Accordingly, in the early stages of establishment, the growth
rates of seedlings of lianas and trees is likely to be more strongly affected by belowground resources (Toledo-Aceves and Swaine 2008) and positive plant interactions
may become relatively more important. Being able to maintain high growth in lowlight environments in the early stages of growth would be advantageous, however the
relative importance of low light, facilitation and competition for resources on growth
at this early stage is unknown. Toledo-Aceves and Swaine (2008) found that although
changes in light availability (reflecting gaps and interior conditions) did not influence
below-ground competition there was an overall positive effect on early growth in 3 species. However, Osunkoya et al. (2005) identified an interaction between below-ground
competition and light availability for two tree species suggesting that competition may
well change depending on the position of seedlings in the rainforest.
Gaps and edges of rainforests are often areas where lianas are particularly prevalent
(Putz 1984, Schnitzer et al. 2000, Schnitzer and Carson 2001, Schnitzer et al. 2012)
and are areas where they compete intensely with trees, reducing tree growth and recruitment (van der Heijden and Phillips 2009, Schnitzer and Carson 2010, Schnitzer
et al. 2014). However, within forest interiors, resource limitation, particularly phosphorus, is important for both trees and lianas although lianas always outperform trees
(Pasquini et al. 2015) and can suppress seedling growth and survival (Martinez-Izquierdo et al. 2016). Thus comparing competitive and facilitatory effects at the edges and
interiors of rainforests may indicate the strength of competition, relative importance of
facilitation and how effective lianas are in these early periods of growth.
We investigated plant-plant effects in low and moderate light conditions to simulate light conditions on rainforest edges and interiors. We compared two native and
two invasive lianas grown with a common rainforest tree of temperate rainforests in
Australia and predicted that both invasive lianas would be more competitive than native lianas with a better capacity to add biomass in competition with rainforest seedlings. We predicted that this interaction would be maintained in low and high light
conditions. If facilitation occurred, then we predicted that lianas growing with another
plant would show improved growth compared to when growing alone and that this
effect would be greater for invasive than native lianas. If positive effects were evident
in lianas, then native tree seedlings would also be positively (mutualism) or neutrally
affected (commensalism) in line with the concept of facilitatory interactions.
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Methods
Study species
Seedlings of Guioa semiglauca (F.Muell) Radlk. (Sapindaceae) were used in growth
trials in pots in a shade house. G. semiglauca is a common tree up to 18 m used
as a host by lianas in a range of rainforest communities along Eastern Australia
(Harden et al. 2006). It can grow in both edges and understorey areas in rainforests.
Two native and two invasive lianas were compared in the trial: the native species
were Cissus antarctica Vent. (Vitaceae) and Pandorea pandorana (Andrews) Steenis.
subsp. pandorana (Bignoniaceae) and the invasive species were Araujia sericifera Brot.
(Apocynaceae) and Anredera cordifolia (Ten.) Steenis (Basellaceae). All species were
chosen as all can be abundant in disturbed rainforests. Cissus antarctica is a robust
tendril climber reproducing from berries and spreading clonally through numerous
stems (Fairley and Moore 2010, Harden et al. 2007). Pandorea pandorana subsp.
pandorana is found throughout Australia in a range of vegetation communities
including rainforests. Anredera cordifolia is a succulent climber from South America
which was first introduced to Australia in the early 1900’s (Vivian-Smith et al. 2007).
It is currently listed nationally as a Weed of National Significance. It primarily
spreads vegetatively through smaller aerial tubers and extensive subterranean tuber
networks (Swarbrick 1999). Araujia sericifera is a common stem twiner native to
Peru and declared a noxious weed in many areas in eastern Australia. It produces
numerous wind-dispersed seeds from large pear-shaped fruit (Harden et al. 2007,
Pellow et al. 2009).
All native plants were bought commercially as tube stock. The exotic species were
obtained from the field as seedlings (Ar. sericifera) or tubers (An. cordifolia) and grown
in a glasshouse for approximately three months prior to the experiment. Plants were
potted (12cm diam pots) in coarse river sand to facilitate final harvest of belowground
biomass, and given 5 g of slow-release native fertiliser (Osmocote® native) at the beginning of the experiment. Lianas were supplied with wire and rope trellises in the same
cardinal direction, hence pots were not rotated during the experiment. We accounted
for this by randomly allocating pots to competition treatments within each of the light
treatments (see below).

Experimental design
Plants were grown under experimental conditions over spring and summer from August 2011 to February 2012 (24 weeks). Seven replicate pots of each experimental
condition were set up in a shade house. To measure maximum growth under no competition, control pots contained a single plant of each species (liana or host). Intraspecific competition was measured in pots that contained two individuals of a species and
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Figure 1. Experimental design showing set up of pot trials to measure maximum growth rate, intraspecific competition and interspecific competition of native and invasive lianas and a native host species.
Seven replicates of each were grown in both medium and low light conditions.

interspecific competition was measured in pots that contained one individual of the
host species, G. semiglauca, and one individual of a species of liana (Fig. 1).
For the experiment, the two light treatments were created by constructing two
adjacent shadehouses using standard shadecloth. Plants were grown in either medium
light (ML, 33% daytime PAR) or low light (LL, 7% daytime PAR) to simulate the
available PAR in forest edges and interiors respectively. Measurements at various points
in each shade house showed them to be an average of 33±2% and 7±1 % full PAR.
Readings were made using two Spectrosense dataloggers attached to quantum sensors
(Skye Instruments Ltd, Llandrindod Wells, Powys, UK).
Initial measurements of stem, leaf and belowground biomass were obtained from
four randomly chosen plants of each species prior to placing in light treatments. Each
plant was divided into stem, leaf and belowground portions, washed and oven dried
at 60°C for five days before being weighed. Destructive measurements of specific leaf
area (SLA = leaf area/ dry weight) were conducted after four weeks from five leaves of
each species, using spare plants. Each leaf was labelled and its area measured with a
Li-Cor leaf area meter (Model Li-3000A, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA), before being dried
and weighed.
During the six months, all pots were watered daily via an automatic mist irrigation system and soil was maintained at field capacity. The lianas were allowed to climb
freely onto trellises but were prevented from growing onto adjacent hosts by moving
stems away from adjacent plants every few days. Aerial tuber production on Anredera
cordifolia plants was monitored and recorded.
After 24 weeks, final measurements of leaf number were made before all plants
were harvested and then biomass assessed (see below). Aerial tubers from A. cordifolia
were removed before measurements to prevent them from falling off their stems. These
were dried and weighed separately. No plants died during the experiment.
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Analysis
For the host plant, we investigated changes in biomass by analysing accumulated biomass, above- and below-ground biomass, stem and leaf biomass. We also investigated
effects on SLA and leaf number. For plants grown with a conspecific we chose a single plant randomly from each pot as the focal individual to be used for analysis. For
comparisons between species we calculated relative growth rate per month using the
following equation: (ln DWf –ln DWi)/no. months, where DWi is the average dry
weight of 4 plants sacrificed at the beginning of the experiment, DWf is the weight of
an individual seedling at the end of the experiment, and no. months is the amount of
time, in months, over which plants were in the experiment (5.6 mo).
We undertook two different analyses to test questions about how lianas influence
seedling trees. Using two factor ANOVAs, we investigated whether any of our measures
of growth for G. semiglauca varied with competition or light level (JMP Pro 11). Secondly, we used a linear mixed effects model fitted using restricted maximum likelihood to
investigate how changes in biomass of G. semiglauca varied with origin of the liana species
and light levels. Species of liana were treated as random effects and nested within origin
(exotic, native). Only interspecific competition treatments were included in this analysis.
For each liana species, we tested whether inter- or intra-specific competition influenced growth rates using a two factor ANOVA with competition and light level as
fixed factors, comparing each liana species grown alone with those grown with another conspecific or with G. semiglauca. Tubers of An. cordifolia were analysed in two
ways. Initially we undertook a nominal logistic model to investigate the probability
of producing tubers associated with different competition and light levels and tested
the effects using a likelihood test. Secondly, for those plants that produced tubers, we
investigated whether dry biomass of tubers varied with competition or light using a
two factor ANOVA. Finally, we compared differences in growth amongst the four liana
species and G. semiglauca using an ANOVA on relative growth rates. We included light
level as a factor.
As data fitted the assumptions of normality and homogeneity we did not transform
any variables. Tukeys HSD multiple comparisons were used to determine where differences lay in significant factors in the ANOVAs. We used nominal logistic models on
pairs of levels of competition when the overall nominal logistic model was significant
for tuber production associated with competition, and corrected probability values to
α = 0.017 (a Bonferroni correction) to account for Type 1 errors.

Results
Effect of plant-plant interactions and light on native tree seedlings
Guioa semiglauca seedlings were not significantly affected by intraspecific competition
(Table 1, Fig. 2) although plants grown with a conspecific grew to only 68% of the
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Table 1. Summary of p values of ANOVA tests investigating impacts of competition and light on growth
for the tree, Guioa semiglauca. Degrees of freedom of tests are in brackets. Multiple comparisons (Tukeys
Test) show where differences lie. Pp = Pandorea pandorana, As = Araujia sericifera, Ac = Anredera cordifolia.
ML = medium light (33% PAR), LL = low light (10% PAR).
Competition

Total Biomass

Above ground
biomass
Below-ground
biomass
Stem biomass

Leaf biomass

SLA

No. Leaves

Competition
(Effect of
Origin)

Total Biomass

Above ground
biomass
Below-ground
biomass
Stem biomass

Leaf biomass

SLA

No. Leaves

Factor
Competition (5,84)
Light (1, 84)
Light*competition (4,84)
Competition (5,84)
Light (1, 84)
Light*competition (4,84)
Competition (5,84)
Light (1, 84)
Light*competition (4,84)
Competition (5,84)
Light (1, 84)
Light*competition (4,84)
Competition (5,84)
Light (1, 84)
Light*competition (4,84)
Competition (5,84)
Light (1, 84)
Light*competition (4,84)
Competition (4,70)
Light (1,70)
Light*competition (4,70)
Light (1,2)
Origin (1,2)
Origin*Light (1,2)
Light (1,2)
Origin (1,2)
Origin*Light (1,2)
Light (1,2)
Origin (1,2)
Origin*Light (1,2)
Light (1,2)
Origin (1,2)
Origin*Light (1,2)
Light (1,2)
Origin (1,2)
Origin*Light (1,2)
Light (1,2)
Origin (1,2)
Origin*Light (1,2)
Light (1,2)
Origin (1,2)
Origin*Light (1,2)

p
0.005
0.014
0.217
0.004
0.012
0.367
0.017
0.008
0.244
0.047
0.004
0.536
0.001
0.051
0.438
0.186
0.003
0.600
0.401
0.089
0.776
0.171
0.814
0.643
0.173
0.820
0.658
0.172
0.798
0.614
0.172
0.798
0.614
0.249
0.755
0.524
0.037
0.609
0.059
0.378
0.109
0.220

Multiple comparison
As,Pp>Ac. Others intermediate
ML>LL
Pp,As, alone > Ac. Others intermediate
ML>LL
As>Ac. Others intermediate
ML>LL
As>Ac. Others intermediate
ML>LL
Pp,As, alone > Ac. Others intermediate

ML<LL

ML<LL
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Figure 2. Average a total biomass b above-ground biomass c below-ground biomass d leaf biomass
e number of leaves f stem biomass and g specific leaf area (SLA) of Guioa semiglauca seedlings grown
under different competition treatments: alone, with another G.semiglauca (with conspecific), with two
invasive lianas, Araujia sericifera, Anredera cordifolia, and two native lianas, Cissus antarctica and Pandorea
pandorana. Light levels are pooled for each mean. Different letters represent significant differences between bars based on Tukeys test.
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biomass of plants grown alone. Liana species differed in their ability to affect biomass
of G. semiglauca. Anredera cordifolia reduced overall biomass of G. semiglauca to 42%
of that when it was grown alone, while Araujia sericifera and Pandorea pandorana did
not appear to impact biomass in G. semiglauca seedlings at all (Table 1, Fig. 2a). Where
biomass of G. semiglauca was reduced by interspecific competition (with An. cordifolia)
both above- and below-ground biomass accumulation appeared to be impacted although the biomass was often not different to growing alone or in intraspecific competition (Table 1, Fig. 2b, c). There was no evidence of facilitation with any of the lianas.
For G. semiglauca, a reduction in light influenced growth, reducing total biomass
through reductions in both above-ground and below-ground biomass (Table 1, Fig. 3).
Above-ground changes were most apparent with an increase in stem growth for plants
grown in ML conditions. In deep shade (LL), overall growth was reduced to 70% of
growth in the ML treatment. Below-ground biomass was more affected by LL and was
reduced to 62% of growth in the ML conditions, while above ground biomass was
reduced to only 71%.
The number of leaves produced was not affected by competition or light levels
while SLA showed a typical increase in LL conditions (Table 1, Fig. 2e,f ). In LL, SLA
was 167 + 59 (s.d.) while in the ML treatment it was 116 + 93. The origin of the competing liana had no effect on any growth parameter of G. semiglauca (Table 1).

Effect of plant-plant interactions and light on biomass of lianas
Both invasive lianas showed similar patterns of biomass change in response to plantplant interactions, although changes in biomass were only significant for An. cordifolia
(Fig. 4, Table 2). For An. cordifolia, growth appeared to be facilitated by growing with
G. semiglauca (Fig. 4). Growth increased nearly 4-fold from 6.0 + 3.0 g when grown
alone to 22.6 + 7.9 g when grown with G. semiglauca. For An. cordifolia, growth alone
was not different from growth with a conspecific. Increased growth with G. semiglauca
was similar for both above-ground and below-ground biomass and was influenced by
a doubling in the number of leaves produced (see Appendix 1).
In contrast, total biomass in Ar. sericifera was less influenced by plant-plant interactions. Again, facilitation was evident when this species was grown with G. semiglauca compared with a lower increase in biomass when grown with a conspecific. This
increase could not be assigned to an increase in above- or below-ground biomass but
appeared largely influenced by changes in overall leaf biomass (Table 2, Fig. 4).
The two native lianas were quite different in their responses to plant-plant interactions
(Table 2, Fig. 4). Like both invasive species, C. antarctica, plants appeared to be facilitated
by growing with G. semiglauca adding twice the biomass compared to when grown alone
or with a conspecific (Fig. 4). Both below- and above-ground biomass were affected similarly. For C. antarctica, the interaction of competition type with light (Table 2) identified
that plants grown alone put on biomass to similar levels to when grown with G. semiglauca
at LL but did not compete as well under ML and had similar growth to plants grown with
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Figure 3. Average total, below-ground, above-ground, stem and leaf biomass of Guioa semiglauca seedlings grown under medium (ML) and low (LL) light conditions. Asterisks denote where significant differences lay.
Table 2. Probability values for ANOVA tests for effects of competition and light on accumulated dry biomass and leaf characteristics for 4 species of lianas. Degrees of freedom are shown next to the first species.
Probabilities in bold represent significant differences at α = 0.05.

An. cordifolia

Ar. sericifera

C. antarctica

P. pandorana

Above Below
Leaf
Stem
Leaf
Total Mass ground ground
SLA
mass
mass
number
mass
mass
Competition (2,41)
<.0001
<.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.420 <.0001
Light (1,41)
0.896
0.671
0.977 0.080
0.615 <.0001 0.787
Comp. × light (2,41)
0.212
0.271
0.432 0.907
0.125 0.013
0.557
Competition
0.023
0.174
0.235 0.029 0.233 0.786
0.182
Light
0.574
0.685
0.525 0.612
0.532 0.392
0.523
Comp. x light
0.763
0.398
0.387 0.478
0.388 0.455
0.535
Competition
<.0001
<.0001 <.0001 0.006 <.0001 <.0001 0.083
Light
0.256
0.053
0.070 0.066
0.070 0.020
0.039
Comp. × light
0.011
0.066
0.036 0.151 0.036 <.0001 0.276
Competition
0.100
0.104
0.307 0.044 0.307 0.004
0.786
Light
0.183
0.031
0.075 0.023 0.075 0.004
0.392
Comp. x light
0.557
0.966
0.819 0.974
0.819 0.007
0.455

a conspecific (see Appendix 1). The improvement in biomass accumulation in control
plants was largely attributed to a change in root biomass. For P. pandorana, competition
with different species had little effect on growth. Individuals accumulated on average 19.3
+ 10.4 g dry biomass over the experiment.
While light level had some moderate impacts on interactions for C. antarctica,
light level alone did not influence biomass accumulation in lianas, with the exception
of P. pandorana (Table 2). This species responded with an increase in leaf mass under
ML conditions (av. ML, 7.8 + 3.7 g; LL, 5.5 + 2.8 g). Plants in LL had increased SLA
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Figure 4. Average a total biomass b above-ground biomass c below-ground biomass of two invasive lianas, Araujia sericifera, Anredera cordifolia, and two native lianas, Cissus antarctica and Pandorea pandorana
grown under different competition treatments: alone (white bars), with a conspecific (grey bars) and with
G. semiglauca (black bars). Letters above each group of bars are results from Tukeys multiple comparison
tests where different letters represent significant differences within each set of bars.
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compared to those in ML, and SLA was not affected by growth in competition in either invasive species although it was in both native species (Table 2).
Anredera cordifolia developed tubers over the course of the experiment. The probability of tubers developing was influenced by plant-plant interactions (χ2 = 14.78, p
<0.001). When grown with G. semiglauca, 93% of plants produced tubers whereas
57% of plants produced tubers when grown alone, however these did not differ in
the likelihood of producing tubers (χ2 = 6.24, p = 0.013, α=0.017). When grown
in competition with another An. cordifolia, 29% of plants produced tubers and the
probability of producing tubers did not differ from plants grown alone (χ2 = 2.37,
p = 0.124, α=0.017), however there was a higher probability of producing tubers
when growing with G. semiglauca than when growing with a conspecific (χ2 = 14.77,
p <0.001, α=0.017). For plants producing tubers, there was no difference in tuber
biomass per plant amongst treatments (F 2,19 = 1.68, p = 0.212) or light environments
(F 1,19 = 0.013, p = 0.910). On average plants accumulated 1.45 + 1.58 g dry biomass
of tuber which amounted to 10% additional biomass when in competition with G.
semiglauca, 59% when in competition with a conspecific and 38% additional biomass
when grown alone.

Comparison of growth rates of lianas and G. semiglauca
Relative growth rates differed amongst species (F4,120 = 7.17, p <0.0001). Under LL
conditions G. semiglauca had the lowest relative growth rates when grown without
competition with all lianas having relative growth rates about 10 times higher, however, this difference was not evident when plants were grown with a conspecific, with
G. semiglauca having a higher relative growth rate (Fig. 5). There were no differences
amongst species in the ML treatment (F1,120 = 0.661, p = 0.418).

Discussion
Our prediction that invasive lianas would be more competitive than native lianas with
a better capacity to add biomass in competition with rainforest seedlings was not supported and light had little effect on the responses. We found strong evidence of facilitation although not all lianas benefited. However, the facilitation of growth in lianas was
coupled with a loss of growth in the rainforest seedling.

Are invasive or native lianas good competitors in rainforests?
The success of these invasive lianas in establishing in habitats is not based on an improved capacity to compete in early establishment, although for An. cordifolia, early
competition may contribute to invasion success. The two invasive lianas did not show
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Figure 5. Average relative growth rate for seedlings of one rainforest tree and four species of lianas grown
alone and with a conspecific. Letters above each group of bars are results from Tukeys multiple comparison
tests where different letters represent significant differences within each set of bars.

consistent patterns in their effects on native seedling growth, suggesting that invasive
lianas are not always more competitive than native lianas in reducing growth of a native rainforest seedling. However, no liana showed any positive effect on native tree
seedlings, suggesting no facilitation. Exotic An. cordifolia had the capacity to reduce
both above-ground biomass and leaf mass in the rainforest tree, however, the other
exotic species, Ar. sericifera, had no impact on growth of the rainforest tree in these
early stages. Native P. pandorana and C. antarctica did not influence growth. At this
stage in the life cycle, most lianas were as competitive as a conspecific seedling for
G. semiglauca. Osunkoya et al. (2010) identified a number of traits in invasive lianas
which may provide them with competitive advantages but also noted that there were
few differences in a range of traits associated with plasticity between native and invasive lianas. In temperate regions, our study suggests that competitiveness against a
common rainforest tree seedling is not related to being invasive. Similar allometry has
been found between these invasive and native lianas, identifying few differences in life
history strategies between these two groups (French et al. 2016).
Light had no effect on growth of lianas nor on the impact of competition. As expected, plants that grew at low light increased their SLA through an increase in the area
of leaf relative to the biomass of the leaf, however, all lianas grew equally well in both
light treatments and there was no increase in the proportional effect of neighbouring
plants on biomass. This suggests that these lianas grow equally quickly in both the interior and edges of rainforests and, in a similar way to lianas in tropical forests, have the
capacity to impact on tree seedlings in gaps (Schnitzer and Carson 2010) and in understorey (Martinez-Izquierdo et al. 2016). While Toledo-Aceves and Swaine (2008)
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also found no interaction between competition and light, they did find that growth
was enhanced with higher light in tropical rainforests. All lianas maintained high relative growth rates in different lighted and competition treatments and appeared quite
resilient to these factors and able to successfully maintain growth despite these limiting
resources. Similar relative growth rates between native and invasive lianas, including
some of the same species as our study, were found in tropical areas of Australia (Osunkoya et al. 2010).
In contrast, the rainforest tree, G. semiglauca, showed improved growth under the
higher light treatment, associated with both below-ground and above-ground increases,
suggesting that it should show improved growth in gaps and along edges of rainforests.
This species is clearly more light-limited in the interior of the rainforest although it is
not restricted to edges in rainforests. If lianas are increasing in abundance in temperate rainforests, as they are in the neotropical rainforests (Schnitzer and Bongers 2011),
then lianas are likely to impact on recruitment rates of this rainforest tree. While this
is the first experiment to test the effect of such interactions in these temperate forests,
there is the potential for a range of other tree species to be negatively affected.
Our results suggest that the invasive, An. cordifolia is a particularly strong competitor in rainforest environments and a serious invasive weed at early stages of growth.
Three results particularly highlight this; overyielding in the presence of G. semiglauca,
coupled with its strong negative effect on G. semiglauca and the increased growth of
tubers while growing with the native tree seedling. Within 6 months, this plant had
the capacity to spread in both edge-simulated light levels and interior-forest light levels
through the release and dispersal of tubers.
As rainforest communities in temperate Australia are naturally patchy in distribution, edges are important sources of recruitment. Temperate rainforests are likely to be
particularly affected by the predicted increase in drought and extreme temperatures in
the future and they are already faced with significant threats from habitat clearing. If
native and exotic lianas also increase in abundance, then the recruitment capacity at
edges and within forests may well be hampered. There is much research to be done on
how lianas may interact with rainforest trees within this future environment.

Variation in plant-plant interactions
When lianas were grown with a rainforest tree, rather than experiencing a decrease
in biomass (relative to growing alone), three species had enhanced accumulation of
biomass; both exotic species and the native C. antarctica. Overyielding in An. cordifolia
and C. antarctica occurred in both above-ground and below-ground biomass and in
tuber growth in An. cordifolia. For Ar. sericifera, overyielding could not be attributed
to above- or below-ground biomass, as the magnitude of difference compared to plants
grown alone was not as large. This suggests that positive plant interactions were far
more influential on growth of these three liana species than for the other native liana
species and the tree seedling.
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While not often done (e.g. Montgomery et al. 2010, Dohn et al. 2013), we have
measured both sides of the interaction in this experiment, and the positive effect was
only seen for one of the participating species (the liana) with a strong negative effect
for the native tree seedling. The interaction is, therefore, more associated with the
directions of advantage associated with a parasitic interaction (+,-), a term not usually
applied to plant-plant interactions where both species are physiologically independent.
This is the first time such a plant-plant interaction has been reported to our knowledge;
we have termed this, parasitic facilitation. Without measuring each individual species
response to being grown alone, an understanding of the direction of the interaction
would not be able to be distinguished from competition or facilitation, highlighting
the complexity of interactions amongst species, and the difficulty of identifying true
interactions without suitable controls.
The mechanism for parasitic facilitation is currently unknown but a number of
possibilities can be identified. It is plausible that the parasitic-style interaction that
is shown by the three species of liana, is mediated by some change in the soil environment rather than above ground. While facilitation was seen in Brazilian Restinga
communities where shrubs facilitated the abundances of vines through providing trellises for initial growth (Garbin et al. 2012), we consider that in early stages of growth
there was no facilitatory effect of structural support by the native seedling as we did
not observe smothering or shading to any great extent. Our results may be associated
with coupling through shared mycorrhizae (Simard and Durall 2004; Giovannetti et
al. 2004, Walder et al. 2012) lending some weight to the idea that the plant-plant interaction is being mediated by a third taxa (mycorrhizal fungae). If this link is present,
then the liana could be viewed as being parasitic on the symbiotic mycorrhizae, and the
term parasitic facilitation is useful.
One other possibility is that G. semiglauca changes other soil microflora to enhance
release of nutrients which benefit the lianas as well (Hooper and Vitousek 1998, Zak
et al. 2003). In an example of this, Hamilton III and Frank (2001) showed that, when
two species were grown together, defoliation increased root exudation of carbon in one
species which increased N pools in the soil improving soil resources for neighbouring
plants. Likewise, increases in nutrients by nitrogen-fixing species can enhance and
cause overyielding in co-occurring crop species (Li et al. 2007). If lianas are competitively superior then they may gain greater access to these freed resources at the expense
of the native seedling; perhaps more indicative of a parasitic interaction.
An alternative interpretation is that the liana may be clearly superior in gaining
resources from the fungi, which could be viewed as highly asymmetric resource competition where the liana is better at using resources provided by the fungi, than the native
seedling. There are a range of studies which have identified changes in mycorrhizal
communities associated with invasive plants that influence neighbouring native species
(e.g., Stinson et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2010, Shannon et al. 2014). Marler et al.(1999)
showed that the presence of mycorrhizae increased the negative effect of the invasive
Centaurea maculosa on native bunchgrass, Festuca idahoensis. Competitive interactions
usually result in negative effects whereby plants when grown without another plant do
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better than when grown with a plant. Given the overyielding identified in three of our
species (a positive response), a competitive interaction is less accurate as a description,
although resource limitation is at the base of our interpretation of the mechanism. It is
clearly important to measure responses of both species to distinguish between negativenegative and positive-negative interactions. Using appropriate terminology will be an
important factor in understanding plant-plant interactions. Distinguishing between
facilitation, competition and other more complicated interactions such as parasitism
is difficult experimentally, and confirms that describing accurately many plant-plant
interactions is necessary to understand the underlying mechanism of invasion.
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Species

G. semiglauca

An. cordifolia

Ar. sericifera

Origin

Native
tree

Exotic
liana

Exotic
liana

low

medium

low

medium

low

medium

Alone
G. semiglauca
An. cordifolia
Ar. sericifera
C. antarctica
P. pandorana
Alone
G. semiglauca
An. cordifolia
Ar. sericifera
C. antarctica
P. pandorana
Alone
An. cordifolia
G. semiglauca
Alone
An. cordifolia
G. semiglauca
Alone
Ar. sericifera
G. semiglauca
Alone
Ar. sericifera
G. semiglauca

Light leve Competition

Total
Below-ground Above-ground
biomass
Biomass
Biomass
21.9 (9.6)
5.1 (2.9)
4.3 (1.8)
11.1 (8.2)
2.9 (2.3)
2.5 (1.4)
9.0 (8.9)
8.1 (6.2)
5.5 (3.7)
29.4 (20.4)
2.2 (2.6)
1.8 (1.6)
16.8 (10.6)
4.5 (2.6)
3.2 (2.0)
21.7 (10.8)
5.6 (4.1)
4.1 (1.8)
15.3 (4.3)
3.4 (1.0)
3.1 (0.9)
14.3 (5.7)
3.3 (2.2)
2.7 (1.6)
6.7 (4.1)
2.9 (1.8)
2.7 (1.3)
13.3 (6.9)
1.3 (1.0)
1.4 (0.8)
10.5 (7.7)
2.3 (2.2)
2.1 (1.4)
17.3 (10.5)
4.5 (3.4)
3.3 (1.9)
4.6 (2.5)
2.0 (1.0)
2.9 (1.5)
3.6 (1.6)
1.2 (0.7)
2.0 (0.6)
24.5 (8.8)
9.8 (3.8)
15.0 (5.1)
7.4 (2.9)
3.0 (1.3)
4.8 (1.9)
4.1 (2.5)
1.5 (1.0)
2.9 (1.6)
20.6 (7.0)
7.6 (2.9)
13.4 (4.3)
4.4 (3.6)
2.1 (1.3)
2.7 (2.3)
1.8 (1.1)
2.6 (3.4)
3.2 (3.8)
6.3 (4.4)
2.7 (1.9)
3.6 (2.5)
3.8 (2.9)
1.5 (1.1)
2.4 (1.8)
2.9 (2.5)
0.8 (1.0)
1.2 (1.3)
8.2 (8.8)
3.4 (3.8)
4.8 (5.0)

Leaf
Biomass
11.7 (4.4)
7.0 (3.9)
4.8 (3.8)
13.3 (8.2)
7.9 (5.4)
10.7 (3.9)
8.6 (2.4)
7.5 (4.0)
4.2 (2.2)
7.5 (3.4)
6.0 (3.5)
10.2 (3.9)
0.8 (0.7)
0.8 (0.6)
5.2 (1.7)
1.8 (1.5)
1.4 (0.8)
5.8 (1.9)
0.9 (0.6)
0.5 (0.6)
0.9 (0.6)
0.9 (0.7)
0.4 (0.4)
1.4 (1.1)

Stem
Biomass
5.0 (2.9)
5.0 (5.0)
2.1 (2.6)
8.0 (6.2)
4.4 (2.6)
5.5 (4.1)
3.3 (1.0)
3.5 (2.0)
1.2 (1.0)
2.8 (1.8)
2.2 (2.2)
4.4 (3.4)
2.0 (1.0)
1.2 (0.7)
9.8 (3.8)
3.0 (1.3)
1.5 (1.0)
7.6 (2.9)
1.8 (1.5)
2.6 (3.4)
2.7 (1.9)
1.5 (1.1)
0.8 (1.0)
3.4 (3.8)
37.1 (23.2)
30.3 (19.6)
21.7 (11.1)
28.4 (21.0)
46.4 (45.0)
28.9 (14.4)
25.6 (18.2)
31.0 (9.1)
20.7 (10.1)
23.1 (16.8)
26.4 (18.2)
20.3 (14.6)
33.6 (30.6)
19.1 (13.2)
92.1 (53.9)
43.9 (15.1)
30.0 (18.6)
79.3 (43.2)
19.3 (8.3)
13.4 (12.8)
17.0 (12.5)
32.4 (42.4)
9.6 (6.1)
19.7 (14.1)

No. Leaves
94.7 (10.4)
93.9 (16.7)
100.2 (10.1)
103.3 (13.1)
195.8 (216.4)
109.2 (54.6)
163.4 (67.6)
182.4 (51.9)
165.1 (30.6)
171.5 (79.9)
189.5 (65.2)
132.2 (51.1)
250.4 (79.6)
205.2 (39.9)
237.9 (36.7)
318.2 (65.8)
423.1 (66.2)
379.4 (76.7)
299.1 (107.7)
338.9 (141.0)
340.5 (133.2)
480.7 (69.5)
525.2 (100.7)
453.3 (104.6)

SLA

Relative growth
rate
0.06 (0.29)
0.27 (0.09)
0.02 (0.17)
0.26 (0.08)
0.37 (0.08)
0.34 (0.07)
0.45 (0.08)
0.33 (0.13)
0.36 (0.23)
0.29 (0.09)
0.38 (0.13)
0.32 (0.18)
-

Average (standard deviations) of treatment effects for different biomass accumulation measures and leaf characteristics for the five species (one host tree and 4 lianas)
grown in competition treatments under two different light levels.
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Species

C. antarctica

P. pandorana

Origin

Native
liana

Native
liana

90

70

low

medium

Alone
C. antarctica
G. semiglauca
Alone
C. antarctica
G. semiglauca
Alone
P. pandorana
G. semiglauca
Alone
P. pandorana
G. semiglauca

Light leve Competition

Total
Below-ground Above-ground
biomass
Biomass
Biomass
9.6 (7.3)
3.0 (2.0)
6.7 (5.3)
18.1 (9.2)
3.9 (2.6)
9.3 (5.6)
37.6 (16.0)
12.4 (4.7)
25.2 (11.8)
26.9 (7.2)
8.3 (2.4)
18.7 (4.8)
12.8 (4.3)
4.7 (2.2)
11.2 (4.9)
36.3 (11.7)
11.1 (6.2)
24.7 (8.1)
21.1 (5.9)
8.6 (2.7)
16.3 (3.3)
15.3 (7.5)
8.6 (3.3)
15.0 (4.2)
27.8 (17.7)
11.1 (3.2)
20.4 (11.6)
16.2 (5.7)
7.4 (2.1)
12.6 (3.6)
15.6 (8.8)
6.4 (3.3)
10.4 (5.8)
19.8 (9.6)
8.1 (3.6)
15.4 (6.2)

Leaf
Biomass
3.7 (3.3)
5.4 (3.3)
12.8 (8.3)
10.4 (2.7)
6.5 (2.8)
13.1 (4.6)
7.7 (1.4)
6.4 (2.8)
9.3 (5.6)
5.2 (1.6)
4.0 (2.6)
7.3 (3.2)

Stem
Biomass
3.0 (2.0)
3.9 (2.6)
12.4 (4.7)
8.3 (2.4)
4.7 (2.2)
11.6 (3.6)
8.6 (2.7)
8.6 (3.3)
11.1 (6.2)
7.4 (2.1)
6.4 (3.3)
8.1 (3.6)
35.7 (21.8)
58.3 (39.3)
67.3 (47.9)
73.9 (13.0)
57.6 (19.0)
94.1 (38.1)
84.1 (20.7)
53.7 (43.9)
79.9 (65.3)
87.4 (47.6)
92.9 (28.9)
76.0 (64.4)

No. Leaves

Relative growth
rate
116.9 (12.5)
0.23 (0.10)
141.3 (24.8)
0.33 (0.08)
151.1 (55.6)
213.4 (43.1)
0.40 (0.04)
220.1 (40.1)
0.29 (0.05)
61.1 (34.7)
145.4 (12.7)
0.30 (0.04)
155.5 (21.5)
0.25 (0.07)
182.4 (43.4)
249.2 (16.9)
0.26 (0.05)
267.4 (47.6)
0.24 (0.08)
453.3 (104.6)
SLA
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